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l)What happens to the resistance of a wire if it is made thinner? (1)

2)A current of 1 A is drawn by a filament of a electric bulb what is the number of electrons

passing through a cross-section of the filament in 16 seconds? (1)

3)Name two safety measures commonly used in electric circuits and appliances? (1)

4) Complete the ray diagram (1)
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5) Forwhich colour,the refractive index of the materialof prism is maximum and minimum?(1)

6)Why are danger signals red in colour? (1)

7)Name the rule which is used to find the direction of induced current? (1)

S)Label angle of incidence and angle of. reflection qJ (2)
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9)A convex lens of focal length 10cm is combined with concave lens of focal length 15cm

Find the focal length and power of the combination? (2)

10)Define absolute refractive inclex.Find the speed of light ln a mediuirr whose refractive itidex

is 7.5? (2i

11)ln a diagrarn shown the cell and amrneter both have negligible resistance.\,Vith the switch K

open the an)meter reads 0.6 A .What rrvill be the ammeter reading when the switch is

ciosed?(3)



12)An object is palced 15cm from a convex mirror of radius of curvature g0cm.Calculate the
position and magnification of image? (3)

13)The image obtaine dwith aconvex lens is errect and its size is four times the size of the

object.lf the focal tength of the lens is 20 cm .Calculate the object and image distance? (3)

la)The near point of hypermetropic person is 50 cm from the eye.What is the power of th elens

required to enable him to read clearty a book held at 25 cm frorn the eye? (3)
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Class XI Subject: Chemistry

Time allowed: 30 Min

Qi: (a) How many atoms of hydrogen are present in 0.5 rnoles of H2SOa?

(b) Ilow many rnolesof .Cil'C63 are present in 20 gms of CaCO: ( at mass C:

Q2: Write ruPAC name of the following

Maximum Marks: 25
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+ Sodium +

(D CH3COCH3 (ii) CH3CHO

Q3: Write thq formula of:

(i) Methanoic Acid (ii) Ethyne

(iii) cH3cH2cH2o H

Q4: Write the boiling point of water and melting point of ice in Kelvin scale?

Q5: Balance the following reaction and identiff the oxidation and reducing agent:

Fe2Or+ C Fe+CO

Q6: Tluee elements A, B and C have atomic number 10, 12 and 17 respectively:

(i) In which group and period element C is placed in the periodic table?

(ii) Which of them is (a) nobel gas (b) Halogen
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(iii) What is the valency of element B ?

Q7: Write the formula of:

(a) Aluminium sulphate (b) Ammonium hydroxide

Q8: two sample A and B have pH value 2 and 10 respectively:

(a) Which has more hydrogen in concentration?

(b) Which of them is basic?

Q9: Find the atomic number and number of neutron inlrtt

Q10: Complete the following:

(a) CH3COOH + Na2CO 3 
--1

(c) Ethanol + Ethanoic acid 3"t 
5=ot

(e) BaCl2 (aq) + NazSO+ ra,V) ___)

(b) Ethanol

(d) Ethanol



CLASS XI, MATHEMATICS
TIME: 30 min.M.lVl:25

Q1 to Q5 carry 2 rnanks each and Q6 to Q10 carry 3 rnarks each.

Ll. 1. ls it possible to design a rectangular mango grove whose lengtl'r is twice its hreadth,

and the area is 800m2 ? lf so, find its length and breadth.

Q2. lf {L,2}, (4,y), (x, 5i and (3, 5) are the vertices of a parallelogri,"'r tai<en in order, find >l

and y.

Q3. Check whether - 150 is a term of the arithmetic progression: L1,B,5,2, ...

Q4. Prove that in any rhombus the sum of squares of the sides is equalto tl"re sun'l of
squares of the diagonals.

Q5. Using trigonometric identities, write the expression f:j1"-t tSe{AJ as an int*ger.
Sin2Acos2A I

Q6. A box coniains 90 dlscs which are numbered from 1to 90.lf r:ne disc is drawn at .

random from the box, find the probability that it bears i i ) a two digii numher (ii) a pci'l*c'i
square number ( iii ) a multiple of 5 .

Q7. An observer i.5 m tall is 28,5 m away frorn a tclwer, The r.ingle oI elevation of t[-re t*p ol
ihe tower frorn her eyes is 450. Finci the height oi the tower.

Q8. if A and B be two Zeras of the quadratic polynomi al 2;r,2 *. 3x + 7, evaluate 42 i- [i:.

[i,S. Soive the pair of !inear e quati*r^m ,jj- x r-51y =, j"50 and 57;<.+:,,'i,,,., 7*].

[i]-0. A quadrilatenalAECD is dravun tlr clrcumscrihe a r;[ncle. Prove tl"rai A[* + ilD =. i,i;-r [ii-"



Biology
Class Xl

M.M. -25 Tlrne-30 min

Ql. Name the membrane of heart"

Q2. Narrre ihe nraster gland of the body.

Q3. Write the nanre of hori-rione responsii"rle for generation of seeds.

Q4. i\ame tl*,ro STD's. -

Q5" Expand ll.",CD"

Q6. What is residual volume?

Q7. Narne tl-re tissue responsible for conduction of water and minerals in plants.

Q8. lVrite the function of scrotum in male reproductive systenr.

Q9. What is the name of the tissue joining two bones?

Q10. What are fossils? How do we find its age?

Q11" Name a bacterial and a protozoan disease in man"

Q12. Name two neurotransmitters.
Q13. One person who drinks continuously cannot stand steadily. Why?

Q3.4. 'v1lhy de we wiihdra'w eur hands fronr a hot pan?

Qi5. What is plrototropism? Give one {:xampie.

Q16" What is the role of pancreas in ciigestive system?

Q17" How do piants trap solar energuy?

QnE" What is the excretory unit of human boriy?

Q1.9" Why is bloocl capillaries thin waileci in natut'e?

QZS" \l/hat do you understand by haernooiatysii.r
taal r:.,^ +,..^ 
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Q23, What i-s synapse?

Q24. Write two features of a prokaryoiic cell?

QZS. Name the cell organelle called the suicide bag of the cell?
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